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Life insurance:

Providing a safety net for your family’s financial security

You work hard to provide for your
family. Your Virginia Retirement System
(VRS) benefits help you to ensure future
financial security for your loved ones.
One way to make sure your family is able
to meet financial obligations and fulfill
future dreams is through life insurance.
As a member of the VRS, you have the
opportunity to protect your family’s
financial security with optional group life
insurance. This term insurance program
is designed to provide an immediate
death benefit at an affordable cost.

Optional Life insurance: How much
insurance is available?
The VRS Optional Group Life insurance program
provides an opportunity to purchase additional
life insurance protection at attractive group rates.
You can select coverage on yourself for an
additional one, two, three or four times your
salary (rounded to the next highest $1,000), up
to a maximum of $600,000.
Employee

Spouse

Children

Option

Insurance
amount

Insurance
amount

15 days to
maximum age

1
2
3
4

1 x salary
2 x salary
3 x salary
4 x salary

.5 x Employee salary
1 x Employee salary
1.5 x Employee salary
2 x Employee salary

$10,000
$10,000
$20,000
$30,000

Each option outlines the amount of coverage a
member and the family receives.
• As an employee, you may select coverage
options for one, two, three or four times your
salary (rounded to the next highest $1,000), up
to a maximum of $600,000.
• Your spouse can apply for half of the amount of
your coverage, up to a maximum of $300,000.
• Children’s coverage is based on the option the
employee selects. The amount of insurance
covers each eligible child.

Added benefits enhance your protection
Optional Life insurance also includes the
following benefits:
• A double indemnity benefit. An additional
benefit equal to the amount of optional
coverage in force is paid, if death is a result
of a covered accident.
• A dismemberment benefit that pays you an
amount equivalent to either one-half or the full
amount of the insurance, if you lose sight or
suffer a severed limb as a result of an accident.
• A living benefit. The accelerated benefit allows
the insured person to receive all or a portion of
the death benefit, if diagnosed with
a terminal illness with a life expectancy of
12 months or less.

How much life insurance do you need?
Everyone’s financial protection needs are
different, but the factors to consider are not.
Think about what your dependents would
have if you were to die now, and what they
would actually need. What resources and
obligations would your family have if you
were no longer around?
First, look at your assets. This list may include
your VRS Basic insurance, along with other
insurance, your investments, savings, real estate
and personal property. Then compare this to
your liabilities, including daily living expenses,
mortgage and other loans, tax payments and
education costs.

Say you are a young person just starting a
family. Your assets from savings and investments
may be lower because you’ve had less time to
accumulate them. Life insurance may be helpful
in meeting a future commitment to educating
your children and other college expenses.
At the same time, if you’re successful and
enjoying the fruits of your labor, additional life
insurance can help meet the financial obligations
of a mortgage or other loans to maintain your
family’s standard of living.

Use the handy tool, “How much life insurance
do you need?,” to help you determine your
financial needs.
If your family is growing or you have many
financial obligations, increasing your life insurance may be the answer to meeting your family’s
future financial needs.

How much life insurance do you need?
How long do you wish to provide financial support to your family?

__________ months

How much would your family need for housing expenses — to pay off the mortgage
or continue the rent? (Number of months x monthly housing expenses.)

+$________________

How much would your children need to pay for their education?

+$________________

How much would your family need to pay for all other installment debt
— car payments, credit cards, personal loans? (Number of months x monthly
installment debt.)

+$________________

How much would your family need to meet ongoing expenses — food, utilities
and day care? (Number of months x average monthly expenses.)

+$________________

Total:
Subtract the amount of any Social Security, personal savings, life insurance
or other benefits you already have in place.

Consider adding this amount of life insurance:
Note: To cover personal debts and fund other expenses, your individual financial situation may
require more or less insurance than this worksheet suggests.

$________________
-$________________

$________________

How much does it cost?

How do I apply for Optional Life?

The VRS Optional Group Life insurance program
provides additional life insurance protection
at attractive group rates. Premiums for the
employee and the spouse are based on the age
of the insured person. The rates shown are for
each $1,000 of insurance.
Employee and spouse rates
Age

Monthly rates
per $1,000

Under 30

$0.05

30 - 34

0.07

35 - 39

0.08

40 - 44

0.09

45 - 49

0.14

50 - 54

0.22

55 - 59

0.43

60 - 64

0.66

65 - 69

1.27

70 - 74

2.06

75 and over

2.06

If you apply for Optional Life within 31 days
from the date of employment, you may receive
all options, up to a maximum death benefit
of $300,000, without providing evidence of
good health.
If you select an option that provides more than
$300,000 of coverage, you’ll be required to
submit an Evidence of Insurability form (VRS-32).
Until coverage is approved, your coverage will be
limited to the amount of the next-lowest option,
not exceeding $300,000.

Child(ren) rates
One premium covers all children; there is no perchild rate.
Option

Just complete the Enrollment Application (VRS39) contained in this pamphlet and send it —
if applicable — with the completed Evidence
of Insurability form (VRS-32) to P.O. Box 1193,
Richmond, VA 23218-1193.

Insurance amount
15 days to maximum age

Flat monthly
rate

1

$10,000

$0.80

2

$10,000

$0.80

3

$20,000

$1.60

4

$30,000

$2.40

Who are the beneficiaries
for Optional Life?
Because the beneficiaries of an employee’s
Optional Life insurance are generally the same as
those designated for the VRS Basic Group Life
insurance, you can be sure your loved ones will
receive this added protection.
The employee is the beneficiary of the spouse and
the children’s Optional Life coverage.

Likewise, your spouse is guaranteed for Option 1
(one-half of your salary) if he or she applies
within 31 days after you first become eligible for
Optional Life coverage. If you select Option 2,
3 or 4, your spouse will be asked to furnish
evidence of insurability for Minnesota Life’s
approval before he or she will be covered. If the
evidence of insurability is not approved, your
spouse will continue to be insured for the amount
provided under Option 1 (one-half of your salary).
If both you and your spouse are eligible for
Optional Life as employees, you may not
elect spouse coverage. Likewise, either you or
your spouse, not both, may elect coverage for
your children.
Child(ren) will receive coverage at the level
corresponding to the option you select. Children’s
coverage also does not require proof of insurability,
if coverage is applied for within 31 days of them
becoming eligible to be insured.
Application for Optional Life may also be made
at any time beyond 31 days after either the
employment date or eligibility date. Additional
enrollment forms are also available through your
benefits administrator or from Minnesota Life.
Minnesota Life’s address is P.O. Box 1193,
Richmond, VA 23218-1193. Or call
1-800-441-2258.

Will I be able to continue my Optional
Life insurance when I retire?
You may continue your Optional Life insurance
if you are:
• retiring.
• Terminating service, but deferring retirement.
You must have 60 months of coverage with
Optional Life before leaving service. You’ll pay
the same premiums to continue your coverage as
active employees do.
As a retiree, you may continue at either Option 1
or Option 2, but not more than the amount of
insurance you had when you left service, and not
more than $200,000. You must elect to continue
coverage within 31 days of leaving service.
Optional coverage above these amounts may be
converted to an individual policy. Insurance
amounts and the corresponding maximums begin
to reduce at age 65 and all insurance terminates at
age 80.
Spouse coverage may also continue at the
corresponding Option 1 and Option 2 levels of
insurance selected by the retiree. Insurance on the
spouse continues to be one-half of the amount of
the retiree’s coverage. Premium is based on the
same rates under the VRS group plan. Dependent
children may continue to be insured by the
retiree at the same levels previously insured
prior to retirement.

What happens if I terminate employment?
If you terminate employment and are not eligible
to continue Optional Life coverage as a retiree,
your Optional Life insurance terminates. However,
you may convert to an individual policy. The conversion privilege may be exercised without proof
of insurability, if election to convert is made within
31 days of the termination.
Spouse and dependent children coverage also ends
when your coverage terminates, but you may also
convert this insurance to an individual policy.

This coverage is offered under policy
form series 98-30001 or 98-30002.
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